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UP-007-10
THE STEWARD SCHOOL requests a conditional use permit pursuant to Sections 24-52(a) and 24-12(b) to build an athletic field and a conservation area at 2000 Lauderdale Drive (Parcel 732-744-7564), zoned A-1, Agricultural District (Tuckahoe).

WITHDRAW

New Applications

A -006-10
MR AND MRS J. MERCER WHITE, JR. request a variance from Section 24-94 to build a carport at 9323 Westmoor Drive (Westmoor) (Parcel 747-741-1131), zoned R-2A, One-family Residence District (Tuckahoe). The least side yard setback and total side yard setback are not met. The applicants have 10 feet least side yard setback and 24 feet total side yard setback where the Code requires 12 feet least side yard setback and 30 feet total side yard setback. The applicants request a variance of 2 feet least side yard setback and 6 feet total side yard setback.

DENIED

UP-012-10
STRATFORD UNIVERSITY requests a temporary conditional use permit pursuant to Section 24-116(c)(1) to allow a temporary office trailer at 11100 W Broad Street (Parcel 744-761-3043), zoned M-1, Light Industrial District (Three Chopt).

APPROVED

UP-013-10
LEONARD MCGHEE requests a conditional use permit pursuant to Section 24-95(i)(4) to allow a swimming pool in the side yard at 10245 Greenwood Road (Greenwood Park) (Parcel 780-764-2262), zoned R-4, One-family Residence District (Fairfield).

DEFERRED